
THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT
ofeomt of the mm having gum* caroL-ssly to 
«bill with loaded muskets ; ami it U hojiccl 
that hen-after (lie officers of Volunteer eorj*, 
will guard against sum carvU'Mtws* unihe 
part ot UiriMnvii.__

low ut Canada.

Montreal, (Saturday,) 31st March.
Tito following are the names nf tire soldiers 

belonging V» the 34d Kegiment killed and 
Wounded nt IM Island. Dvrs not their 
Mood cull for recreance t

Sergeant Site fheld—shot through the arm, 
ht^keii j is not i.ipertcd to live.

Sergeant Wood—ffesh wound in lltr thigh.
Corporal Millar— both lee# broken by a 

kill ; «lie! since i kit a widow and child in 
Montreal.

Drummer M-Cartun— killed; he voluutecr- 
fd to form oiu* of the party.

Private Holmes—killed.
Private Symons—shot thtough the brvast ; 

died since.
Private Beachcr—won tided severely
Private Ogden, «hi. do.
Private Davis, do. very Severely.
Private Austy, do. severely.
Private Pearson—shin broken.
Private Sheppard—nose shot off*.
Private Alrock—thigh bone broken; Is not 

tftpected to live.
Private Winters, do. do.
Private Leader, do. do.
Private Davy, do. do.
Private Warren—shut through the shoulder.
Private Poland do. du.
Privates Knight, H gan, North, Jerrod, 

Scott, Ridge, Harding, Stevens, Holland. 
HubSl*, Jordan, Johnston,—all slightly 
wounded. Tho whole amounting to thirty

W hike noticing the «iilfering* of our gallant 
Soldiers and the «mice* they have rendered 
their f oiuitiy ly- preserving it from the disas» 
Ir.MK effect» of foreign invasion, we take the 
«pportmiity nf informing oar fellow citizens, 
tlmt the wives and families of the men belong
ing to the 3jd and ’21th regiments, at present 
residing in Rasco’s otit Hotel, St. Paul Street, 
are in destitute circumstances, and ment the 
sympathy of » generous public. The New 
Rrunswii k Legislature, voted a considerable 
aumol money f<«r the support of the wives and 
Children of th:' soldiers who were called upon 
suddenly to march for Canada, but we have no 
Legislature here, and tlm only way of t Using 
a fund is by voluntary contribution.--Surd) 
the ladies ever foremost in acts of kindness, 
will riot neglect the deserving poor of their 
own sex. Kite of the wounded men have 
Wives and children, and the total number of 
these responsibilities belongin ' to the :i’2d 
Regiment is eighty three women and one linn- 
<fr. d and tl.iity rhihltu., and of the 41th forty 
eight won.-n ami ninety six children.
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L.'tr.er iuhi.
London, • -Feb. 23. I New-York, • - M tr.tîtî.
I.irerpool, • • l*V. 21. j Halifax, - - . Mar.‘22. 
Ilam. • • • • Feb. 21. | Toronto, • . . Msr.‘2«.

No Montreal or New York papers were 
received this morning. Those received yes
terday contain no later advices from Europe, 
nor do they furnish any ether news pdSRessing 
the slightest interest.

The letters an-1 papers by the English Feb* 
mary mail were received yesterday, together 
With Halifax papers to the -22nd March.

The Court Martial at Toronto is still sitting, 
ewtul the Grand Jury have not as yet ignored a 
'single Hill. ** General’* Sutherland has been 
allowed a lew days to prepare his defence.

There is every probability of an early navi
gation on Lake Ontario. Already the Transit ' 
is plying between Niagara and Toronto, the 
Lake and River Niagara being as open, from 
the 17th, as in summer, and has likewise made 
k trip, for Sir Francis Head’s accommodation, 
from Toronto to the gap near Amherst Island. 
This obstruction, the first gale will probably 
cause to disappear. The William IV. it was 
understood, would leave PicscoU, on her first 
trip upward, about the ‘2d April, and all other 
boats are preparing fur spring operations.— 
Montreal Gazette.

John Boston and Henry Driscoll^ Esquires, 
nf the Montreal bar, have been raised to the 
dignity of Queen’s Counsel,

(Fitua Um Mwvtal HeroM of Saturday.]
Hi* Excellency Sir George Arthur and suite 

arrived at Toronto on the 23d instant, in time 
to breakfast with Sir Francis Head, who left 
the seat of his short but eventful and brilliant 
government m the steamer Transit ou the 
same evening. Every man in the city ami 
neighbourhood assembled on the wharf to bid 
farewell t « the »* pilot who weathered the 
storm.’’ .Vs the vessel took her departure, 
Sir Francis, the * observed of all observers,” 
was greeted with prolonged cheers from the 
thousands of armed citizens, to which he re
sponded, not in the usual way by bowing, but 
in one peculiar to himself and peculiarly spirit 
stirring, by uncovering his head, and pointing 
with outstretched arm to the redcross banner of 
Uritania streaming at the mast head, as much 
as tii say, *• let that ever hv your beacon.” 
At tiro (rap the ire prevented the further pro
gress of the steamer, and His Excellency land
ed on Amherst Isle, crossed the bay to Bath, 
and proceeded !» Kingston by land, where he 
arrived on Saturday night last. It was at 
that time his intention to come down to Mon
treal, to learn the views of the Constitutional- 
ists here, and to judge for himself, from obser
vation, regarding the propriety of a Union of 
the Provinces, but on ascertaining that the 
late news from England contained intelligence 
that his conduct was severely censured in the 
Imperial Parliament, he judged it prudent to 
tie in London us soon as jiossible, to rebut any 
charges which may be brought against him, 
ami to expose to a British nnblic the hollow
ness of American friendship and neutrality, 
.nui the demoralising effects of democracy. 
No man is more able to do the subject justice, 
lor none has had more ample means of judg
ing, and tVw are able to express themselves so 
loreilily as he does. Early on Sunday mom- 
rug His Excellency crowed over to Cape Vin
cent, and intended to proceed by Watertown 
and Utica to Albany and New York. As soon 
as the intentions of Sir Francis were known, 
the volunteers manie arrangements that no in
dividual' should cross the river to give intim
ation to t!tc Americans, as it was feared that 
he might be exposed to indignity, or that his 
valuable lit.* miligl be endange red if it was 
known by the enemy tliat he was in their tor- 
itory. lie w as warned of the danger which
niignt await him, but he said that was a mat
ter of little consequence compared to his de
sire to lose no time in proceeding to F.neiainl. 
Dur renders may remember that Watertown 
i< one 11 thn places where en arsenal was rob- 
b. d for the supply i f the Navy Island pirates. 
Had a single hair of Sir Francis, been tour li
ed at VVi tertown, the Kingston volunteers 
would have razed it to the ground. Sincerely 
do we wish him a speedy passage across the 
Atlantic and a safe arrival in F.ngland, Those 
glorious institutions lie has nobly maintained 
in one of the fairest of her mimerons colonies. 
His Excellency Sir George Arthur took the 
oaths as Lieutenant Governor of Upper Can
ada on the 23d inst. at three o’clock. P. M.

CHIMIN.II. COURT, HIRIICC.
Saturday, March 31.

The following persons, accused of Sedition, 
renewed their bait, to appear on the tiret day 
of next term, as follows :—

A N Morin, self. if-tOtf; Edward Dmigal, Mi- 
Ik I Cumin, £250 each

Pierre (’liasse tir, rdf, £‘500 ; t>r. Jr .in Blanchit, 
Narcisse Bdlrnu, A‘250enrh.

fvi'nTiie Truilvuu, self, £'500 ; AtigL Vocvllr, C.
Dcgui*. 1250 each.

Barth. Lachance, self, 1300; Ci 1) Belzarctlt, 
.Inci’ll, * X oyer, £'250 each.

.Ins. largare. self, 1300; Jus. Lrgiirr, Senior, 
Michel Tessier, £250 each.

Jrn niv Bentham Rv an, self, £100; L T Btesci’er, 
Mirlmcl White, £50 each.

Dn the return of the Judges into Court, the 
Grand Jury brought in an ignored hill against 
Jnmrs Matthews and Timothy Henry, for lar
ceny. The Grand Jury mailt no prevent-

The Court pronounced the following

T ail.* (iniiilrcati—Assault with intent to mur
er. 2 years imprisonment.
Jam: * Humphreys—Petty Larceny. months 

imprisonment.
Ohnrfos Jalbert (on two convictions) Larceny, 3 

minilb* imprisonment.
J B Thcricn, Larceny, 3 months imprisonment.
Louise Nicol—Grand Larceny—on two comic

tions—12 months imprisonment on each.
Alexis (iuihault—Stealing a mare—Sentence of 

death recorded.

! Petty Larceny, 3 mos. imprisonment 
Grand do 6 do do.

Do do 6 do do.
F.loi Collin, on same convictions, same sentences.,

Jos. IJ..k K*1"" <*Ko,M<J"H.rei **«m»™**.
Tlimnjt* Blah. Grand Larceny, 12 months imprt- 

Boument.
XV ilKam Miller, Petty Lerrrny, 3 month» wnpri-

sonment.
Henry Hall, prtiy Lao -nr, 3 wwtlu imprison-

Mickcl L« l-nm dit Carrier, and Pierre 1» I run 
dit (.‘airier, Horse stealing, senti net of death re

lieur) i MOv-h, Grand LartctiV, 12 month» im* 
prisonmctii.

Ignace Giroux, Grand Larceny, 12 months 
prisonment.

Pierre Fortier, Assault and Battery, 3 ment h» im-

Patrick ('«try,—(«rend l.irmiy, sentence eus-

Jean Gingrasv—Grand Larceny, sentence sip-

Vlivier Ouellct—Pei jury, sentence deferred until 
last day of next tenu.

William Macintosh—Grand Larceny, 6 month» 
imp*oneairt.

We titoleret,uid that n letter was received, 
by the last mail, from a gentleman of the first 
commercial respectability in London, to his 
partners in this Province, in which he men
tions tliat the Right Honorable Edward Ellice 
lately rntretainec! the Earl of Durham at din
ner and invited a number of gentlemen con
nected with the trade of Canada to meet him. 
The Earl was very frank and discoursed freely 
upon the attain ot the Province, and the policy 
he intends to pursue in the administration of 
Government and for the adjustment of our 
difference#. The views entertained by the 
Noble Lord arc said to lutte been very satis
factory to all present and to afford a pleasing 
anticipation of what will tie the conduct of 
Hu Excellency in the arduous mission he ha» 
undertaken.—(.l/crrury.)

tnr. ARM Ï.
Montreal, Marrh 31,1838.

Major Briggs and Mr. Johuston, 7th Hussar», 
and Mr. Haimnorsly, let Dragoon Guardi, have 
arrived in town. They an accompanied, we are 
informed, ly a sergeant end four troopers, who will 
lake charge of the horses purrli** d tor the corps, 
till their comrades arrive.

Li* uUmuut-f ulimrl Patterson, atd Major Rleii- 
urdson. and lady, bate arrived m tj* Out trio,aat 
Ntt» 1 or*, from London

Office of Ordnance, Feb. 111.
Corpn of Royal Engineer*—Second Captain A" 

Walpole, to be Captain, vice Young, dec-can <1 ; first 
l.teutmant Henry Tucker, to In- Second Captain, 
vice XValpole ; htcoiul Lieutenant XX 11 Robert*, to 
be First Lieutenant, vice Tucker.

Royal Kc.iiment of Artille ry—Second Captain J, 
M. Savage to be Adjutant, vive Sehulek, promoted.

(From tie United Service Gi.z tie of Feb. 3.)
‘24th—The repeated remonstrances on the subjev 

of Captain XVillianis's long absence from liis regi 
mental duty, a* Aidv.dc-Canin to lord Mulgruxe 
lias at length produced some effect. Ue.lms recclv' 
ed orders to join forthwith.

32d—The volhntecrs for this Regiment are ready 
to proceed to join Hie depot at Plymouth whui or- 
dcred. The uufoiMimtc Lient. XX < ir, w ho was bar
barously put to death by the Canadian rebels, wav 
a native of Mid Lothan. in .Scotland, and pome - 
sor of the estate of Kames, in Berwickshire, once 
the property of the celebrated Scotch Judgv. |ic 
was on the point of retiring from the service.

34th—The volunteer rompantes marched from 
Fcrmoy on Thursday scnnialit, to nnbark fir ('»-

43d—Major Rstiourt has arrived nt Cork, to be 
mi readiness to take the command of the whole of 
the drafts, about MX) rank and tile, tor Canada, on 
the expected arrival of the Hercules, 74, from F.ng
land. Tim volunteers for this Regiment arc nil rea
dy to join tlu- depot ut Plymouth us soon as tlie or
der arrives.

Soth—-A draft of this Regiment have arrived nt 
Cork, last week from Tralee, where the depot is «t 
prrsent srationed, to await the arrival of u troop
ship, to convey them to the service companies in 
Canada.

MARRIED.
On Friday las!, by (Im- Rev. XV. Croecombe, Mr. 

William Chipchasc, to Miss Isabeilu Feard, both of

TO LET,
BXC1.1.LP.NT OFFICE,and FIRE-PROOF 

X"AULTS, most advantageously situated nearly 
opposite to the Quebec Bank, St. peter Strrct. The 
above Vaults arc admirably adapted for the storage 
of Mediterranean and West Indian produce.

Apply to
JAMES & MILLF.R, 

Hunt’s XVharf.
Quebec, 31 st Match, 1H3H.

PROSPECTUS
or THB

QUEBEC PRICES CURRENT,
To be published Wetiy during the Summer, 

cummewùu; an the Oik May,

QLSIDF.S a rompl-te and terefuMy com«Ud 
Priced Currwil of hn|HHl.s and Exports, with the 

Iniperiat and Provincial duties, it will contain « 
failli til report of Auction Sales tor each week ; the 
arrivals and vlearanc* s of vessels ; shijis entered out- 
"ards,with tlieir tonnaec, |K>ru of deitination, and 

uppers' name* ; a conqiarativc staUmeut of arri
vals ; rale of freights to tlie principal ports, and 
some other useful information connected with tie 
trade of the country.

The Qvrur.c Prices Current will be neatly 
priiited nu a large .-».oct of pond folio-post, with a 
blank page for remarks.

Tiie first number will tie printed on Saturday 
morning, the .uh May, at eleven o’clock, and con
tinued every succeeding Saturday at lie same hour. 
To be had at the different lloak Stores.

Price—Twelve shilling* per quire. The series 
(which mil comprise about twenty-six numbers) mil 
be delivered for 12*. (id. each set.

Quebec, April, 1H38.

servants wantkd,
By the 1st of A/ay—- 

\ FIRST RATE COOK.
A I or Nr; Mot, vs W-rrra,
Aw OuT-noo* Maw,
A Chamber Maid,
A House Maid, nmi 
A Kitchen Maid.

Liberal Wage* will be git ;*. None need appl 
without satisfactory references fiom their last place 

Apply at HENDRVS HOTEL,
^ . HU Peter Street.
Quebec, ,l.d Apr», ||R,

WANTED.
A -----Apply •< the Office sf «h,*

Queliee, 31 st March, 1838.

ROYAL VICTOR! x BONNET.

\(HS. BROWN. Straw and Tuscan Bonnet M r 
ker, No. fi, St. John'.. Street, Suburb*, ncx' 

door to the Clothing V.*tub!ishmciit--re.<pictfuJly iv- 
tima’cs the arrival of the new shape, by stage tl-i- 
morning, a- also a quantity of Plait suitnHe f >< 
making up and altering Bonnets.

In onl -r to prove nt disappointment, Ladies an- re- 
quested to send their work curly.

Queliee. 21st March, IKtS.

SUPERIOR LONDON HATS.
rJ’HK Subscriber ha* tor Sale a Choice Assur1 

moil? liftin'newest shape Gentlemen’* Black 
Beaver Hat*, imported late last Autumn.

HORATP) CARXVRLL,
12* March 1838. Palace Street.

AUCTIONS.
«V H. COLE,"

Will be s» sold on FRIDAY next, the fith of Apr 
at the Store.*, St. John Ht roe1, positively wHhm

The xvhole of hi* stock of grocerie
and LIQUORS, kc. kc.. forming a Very ven, 

ral awortmen*.

Slock Cu*:if, Show Glasses, &c., Uc., &c. 
Condition*—under Xi’t Cash, above that sum ! 

days credit cm furnishing approved note*.
Sale at ONE o’clock.

Quebec, 31st March, 183*.

BY B. COLE.
On MuNUAY, the !>.h April, ami fallowing d« 

at the ï «iileucc of Mrs. llooos, St. Anne Str 
near the Gaol :

THE WIK'LE OF HER HOUSEHOLD Ft
M N RE, cons’sting of—Mahogany Dini 

Card. Loo, and other Tables, Sideboard, Sol 
Che*?* of Drawers. Bodsteid*. Beds mid Hoddi 

I Carpe!?, Pier and oilier Looking-tilosser, Uoi 
and single Stoves, China, Gins* and Eartiwuwi 
Kiu lien Utensils, with a vaii. ly of oilier articles 

i-r; ’ Conditions—C ASH, on delivery» 
Quebec, 12th Marth, 1838.

ÏXTBKHV R n RNITURR SALR 

BY B. (OLE.
On MONDAY,the lfthday of April,and follow 

days, at the Castle of St. Lewis, the nrowfti 
Loan Gospord! "

T"R WlldLi; OF THE FURNITURE. Pi,
Wines, Carriages, he. &c. ice. of that L. 

’stahlisliment.—Particulars and onkr of the « 
will lie given in Catalogues, 10 days previous loi 
day of Sale.

6-3" Conditions—CASH, on delivery.
N. B.—The whole of the property will be on »■ 

from Thursday, the 12th. until dav ofSefc- 
Quebec, 12th Mardi, 1838.


